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Company: Marble

Location: Australia

Category: other-general

Boilermaker

Industry

Infrastructure & Mining

Salary/Rate

Up to AU$55 per hour

Location

NSW

Type

Full Time

Long term job security with a reputable mining contractor. Bucket realigning + mobile plant

body repairs. 5:2 roster (days only). Training on offer.

Training, development and career progression opportunities!

Work on a variety of mining machinery with occasional site based work

Long term work with a reputable mining contractor

The company

Over 20 years' experience delivering mining maintenance and project services to the UG

mining sector on a national basis. Employing over 150 people, some of the benefits

include:

Work closely wit major mining companies and projects
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Full job security and long-term work

Training, development & career progression opportunities

The workshop

Enjoy working in a large well-equipped facility where head office support is on site. The

workshop offers:

Maintenance & engineering bays + wash bays & a clean room

Wide range of major tooling provided

An excellent crew culture with strong team camaraderie

The role

Working in a team of experienced boilermakers you will be responsible for client machinery

bucket realignments, maintenance work and refurbishments along with maintenance and

repairs to companies own machinery on hire fleet. Duties include:

Wide range of bucket repair projects

Body work, handrails, teeth, trays - maintenance, repair & upgrade

Project work as required

Shutdown work at Cadia Mine (2-3 days every 6-8 weeks)

Your skills & experience

Boilermaker trade qualified

Heavy fabrication experience and ability to read plans

Mining earthmoving or civil earthmoving experience (advantageous)

living within driving distance of the Orange based workshop

High quality workmanship & passion for the trade

Excellent attitude towards work & safety

Looking for long term work and keen to develop and further your skills



Why apply

This is a great opportunity to secure a long-term role with an established and reputable mining

maintenance & project contractor. Moving forward you will enjoy:

Moving your career forward in mining & furthering your skills on mobile plant

5:2 roster (days only)

A healthy workshop hourly rate of $50ph - $55ph

The exposure to shutdowns on a variety of mine sites in NSW (when required)

Long term permanent work with full job security and

Don't miss out on this great opportunity to step into the mining sector and move your career

forward. Mining experience isn't essential, if you have experience working on civil or mining

earthmoving equipment then apply now, or call Matt Grainger on 0448 551 252

In the past 5 years we have been extremely humbled to have placed over 14,000 people into

meaningful employment. This equates to 21 lives enhanced every day!

Matt Grainger | mgrainger@marble.com.au | 02 8116 2200

By submitting your CV you agree to have read: marble.com.au/privacy

To apply for the role click “APPLY”. Please note only shortlisted applicants will be contacted.

Apply

Apply Now
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